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2. E.ON wins national award for its commitment to diversity and inclusion in 

its recruitment processes

3. Colwick Woods get a facelift thanks to E.ON volunteers 

4. E.ON announces average dual fuel price increase of 3.7%, e�ective from                         

18th January 2014 

5. Energy Education set to fuel community savings

6. Local community group become more energy aware thanks to grant       

from E.ON 

7. E.ON's Energy Action Fund Energises Merseyside

8. E.ON response to DECC announcement

9. E.ON UK comment in response to the publication of Labour's Green Paper 

on Energy

10. Planning application submitted for the E.ON Strathy Wood Wind Farm

11. Sta� switch-o�: Frustrated bosses left to power down after hours

12. Big E.ON Run raises over £20,000 for NSPCC

13. E.ON UK Q3 Supply Activities: Sales up significantly but supply profit falls 

when compared with H1 level (EBITDA Q3 2013: £236m / H1 2013: £273m)

14. 'E.ON Energy Action Fund' launched to fuel projects

15. E.ON comment on Ofgem energy e�iciency announcement

16. Local School Children name new workboat at E.ON's Robin Rigg Wind Farm 

17. E.ON to host series of exhibitions to gather local views on proposed Lorg 

and Benbrack Wind Farms

18. E.ON takes to the road to bring energy savings to South Wingfield residents

19. Merseyside Fire Support Network and E.ON join forces to promote energy 

saving to local communities 

20. E.ON begins surveys along proposed Rampion onshore cable route

21. E.ON confirms decision not to proceed with Portbury Dock

22. Butchers' bills getting the chop, manufacturers making savings: E.ON o�ers 

specific energy saving advice to British businesses 

23. Come in and get online at E.ON's Open House 

24. E.ON completes deal to buy commercial building energy management 

leader Matrix

25. E.ON and Pinsent Masons announce ground-breaking partnership

26. E. ON launches online tool to help households understand and transform 

their energy use

27. E.ON takes to the road to bring energy savings to Nottinghamshire and                 

Derbyshire residents

28. E.ON - Response to Ed Miliband's letter

29. E.ON Response to Labour's energy proposals

30. Delicious dishes with chef Sat Bains at E.ON's Open House 

31. Anglesey wind farm may get repower 

32. E.ON launches teaching resources to support STEM learning in schools

33. E.ON hosts community events to welcome local views on its proposed 

Camster II Wind Farm

34. Press statement re: Generation transparency - new web address

35. E.ON's Tween Bridge community fund supports local projects in             

South Yorkshire

36. E.ON introduces flat rate standing charge to simplify pricing for SME 

contract customers

37. Come and cook up a storm chef with Sat Bains at E.ON's Open House

38. A free school lunch might also mean £135 o� your electricity bill 

39. Disposal of transmission assets at London Array, the world's largest 

o�shore wind farm 

40. E.ON to buy commercial building energy management leader Matrix

41. Nottingham gets energy smart at E.ON's Open House store

42. Travel delays, health and finances leave Brits feeling out of control 

43. E.ON using detailed customer research to create a set of promises

44. E.ON ends auto-rollover contracts as part of simpler and fairer package to 

help SMEs

45. Milton Keynes residents to receive subsidised electric cars as part of 

innovative Thinking Energy trial

46. Watt a waste of energy - £213 million spent cooking multiple meals

47. E.ON has today confirmed  it will stop all unsolicited residential telephone 

sales calls

48. E.ON E&P has made a significant gas discovery in the UK North Sea 

49. H1 2013 - Higher sales leads to slight increase in supply profit but margins 

remain in line with H1 last year 

50. E.ON team leads Give & Gain Day for local school

51. Sherlock and pupils from schools across the UK crack the case 

52. E.ON holds Open House Party to celebrate the launch of its first customer 

service hub in Leicester

53. E.ON commended for commitment to equality in recruitment

54. E.ON brings together pupils from 15 Coventry schools for unique lesson in 

energy saving

55. E.ON celebrates a decade of partnership with local school as head teacher 

retires

56. E.ON volunteers support local community groups across Leicester

57. Mail on Sunday - 14th July 2013

58. E.ON calls for industry-wide approach to ending automatic rollover contracts 

for SMEs

59. E.ON: "We're sorry." Error in reporting of free light bulb programme and 

shortcomings in processes under completed CERT scheme in 2010 results in 

Ofgem penalty and payments being made to customers thr

60. Charged-up Britain - Over a quarter of people bicker with their loved ones 

about their gadget overcharging habits 

61. Bright new future for Jubilee Crescent Community Centre thanks to             

E.ON volunteers

62. Prime Minister David Cameron inaugurates world's largest o�shore wind farm

63. Age UK Energy customers receive over £7 million to help with winter fuel bills,    

thanks to E.ON 

64. Shower ballad Brits

65. Ealing investing to save energy with E.ON

66. Emergency Fund helps keep Nottingham's elderly safe and warm

67. 'E.ON Energy Action Fund' launched to fuel projects across UK 

68. Coventry Community Energy Fit scheme sparks local employment 

opportunities

69. E.ON's Open House welcomes expectant mums

70. E.ON is on the case in Milton Keynes

71. E.ON hosts public information sessions and welcomes community comment 

on proposed High Clachaig Wind Farm

72. Simple + straightforward = success: Red tape presents bigger risk than cash 

flow woes for small business 

73. Housing Association kicks o� Energy Fantasy League 

74. E.ON responds to DECC smart metering announcement

75. E.ON invites local people to find out about changes to its proposed Quantans  

Hill Wind Farm

76. E.ON welcomes Ofgem recognition for energy e�iciency success

77. New arrivals tot up energy bills for UK parents 

78. 'Spring Online' is only a click away with E.ON 

79. Successful start of production from Huntington oil and gas field 

80. Community energy scheme does the job

81. E.ON's Rampion O�shore Wind Farm application accepted for examination by 

Secretary of State

82. London Array fully powered and producing green electricity 

83. Tween Bridge onshore wind farm o�icially opened 

84. UK pet owners indulge their hotdogs and thermo-cats 

85. E.ON's UK Results 2012: Profits on electricity and gas sales fall as customer 

satisfaction and investment increased

86. E.ON donation makes a splash at local swimming pool

87. E.ON awards wind farm foundations contract to Teesside start up TAG

88. E.ON hosts public information sessions and welcomes community comment 

on proposed Dalchork Wind Farm

89. E.ON's Holford Gas Storage now fully operational

90. Boost your "Family Warmth" in Birmingham this winter with simple DIV tips 

91. Free energy advice for Southport residents 

92. E.ON hosts public information sessions and welcomes community comment 

on proposed lnverneill Wind Farm

93. lain Stewart, MP for Milton Keynes South, visits 'Smart Home of the future' to 

discuss positive impact of taking part in trial 

94. E.ON helps share 'Winter Warmth' with Liverpool residents

95. Overtime proves costly as diligent workers burn the midnight oil 

96. E.ON hosts public information sessions and welcomes community comment 

on proposed Moriston Wind Farm

97. Great Yarmouth boat yard to build new vessels to support o�shore                

wind generation 
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Legal information
The information (including any forecasts or projections) contained in these press releases (the "Information") reflects the views and opinions of E.ON on the date of the press release. The Information is intended as a guide 
only and nothing contained within these press releases is to be taken, or relied upon, as advice. E.ON makes no warranties, representations or undertakings about any of the Information (including, without limitation, any 
as to its quality, accuracy, completeness or fitness for any particular purpose) and E.ON accepts no liability whatsoever for any action or omission taken by you in relation to the Information. Any reliance you place on the 
Information is solely at your own risk. These press releases are the property of E.ON and you may not copy, modify, publish, repost or distribute it without our permission. © E.ON




